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FALL 2018: TERM A (October 1 – November 11)
Associate-Bachelor Level Courses
Practical Pastoral Theology (TH201)
This course will cover the fundamental basics of the Christian faith and ministry and the foundation of a man or woman of
God, while examining the absolute necessity of faith, vision, calling, and anointing in the last days. Special emphasis will also
be given to ethics and etiquette.
General Epistles (BS421)
A study of the General Epistles: Hebrews, James, 1-2 Peter, 1-3 John, and Jude. Emphasis will be upon the background and
purpose of each book, as well as the practical aspect of each. This study will examine the problems these epistles seek to
correct, examining the methods used and how each book applies to us today.
The Spirit-filled Leader (LD407)
This course will examine the person, nature, and ministry of the Holy Spirit and His work in the life of the believer. Emphasis
will be given to the significance of the indwelling of the Holy Spirit, the importance of surrendering to the Holy Spirit and
walking in close fellowship with God, and the commitment to spiritual and Biblical integrity in ministry.
Masters Level Courses
Exposition of the General Epistles (BS501)
This course will provide a general overview and study of Hebrews, James, 1-2 Peter, 1-3 John, and Jude, including the
historical and cultural background, date of writing, major theme and purpose, and brief outline of each book.
Spiritual Leadership (LD507)
This course we will encourage students to seek to know the Lord in unfettered intimacy, desire to understand and experience
His Holy Spirit without measure, and to present ourselves entirely and unreservedly unto God, upon which we may, through
the indwelling of the Holy Spirit, become the example of His grace to a world in need.
FALL 2018: TERM B (October 22 – December 2)
Associate-Bachelor Level Courses
Church History (TH104)
An exploration of the history of the Christian church. Discussion will include the early development of the church, great
revivals and movements, and many important historical events as pertaining to the church.
Healing & Restoration: Body-Soul-Spirit (TH308) NEW ONLINE COURSE
It is God’s nature to heal and he is concerned with the healing and restoration of His people – body, soul, and spirit. Beginning
with the tree of life in the Garden of Eden (Genesis 2:9), God’s plan has always included a provision for the healing of His
people. This course will encourage students to know the Lord in a deeper and more meaningful way, seeking also to
understand more fully His compassionate love and provision for healing and restoration.
Masters Level Courses
Dispensational Theology (TH524)
Anthropology: This course will examine and outline in detail God’s plan for man, beginning with the creation, the development
and fall of man, as well as God’s detailed plan for man’s restoration. This course will provide an overview of God’s eternal
plan for the ages concerning man and the earth.
Divine Healing (TH508) NEW ONLINE COURSE
This course will examine the doctrine of divine healing. As man is a trichotomous being, emphasis will be placed upon the
healing and restoration of body, soul, and spirit.
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FALL 2018: TERM C (November 19 – December 30)
Associate-Bachelor Level Courses
Blood Covenant: God's Covenants with Man (TH102)
An in-depth study of God’s Covenants with man. This course will cover the major covenants of the Bible, as well as define in
detail God’s plan for man’s redemption and privileges under the New Covenant.
Prayer: Times of Refreshing (LD410)
This course will examine the compassionate and prophetic nature of intercessory prayer. Special attention will be given to the
nature and necessity of intercession, with emphasis on the example of Jesus.
Church Administration (PM402)
This course will examine practical Biblical leadership principles, assisting students in developing effective ministry
management and administration skills and integrating them into their own ministry. Practical guidelines for oversight,
organization, and administration of the local church and ministry will be discussed, including working with boards, committees,
finances, establishing budgets, and the effective training of leaders.
Masters Level Courses
Spiritual Renewal (LD510)
This course will examine the nature of intercessory prayer, encouraging students to discover and develop a strong and a
disciplined prayer life. Upon completion, students should have a Biblical and practical theology of prayer, which will enhance
the ability to effectively minister unto the Lord and the body of Christ in intercession.
Ministry Management (PM505)
This course will address the oversight, organization, and administration of the local church and ministry, applying Biblical and
practical guidelines in the areas of leadership, management, supervision, and finances. Upon completion, participants should
have an increased understanding of the role of church/ministry administration and management.
FALL 2018: TERM D (December 10 – January 20)
Associate-Bachelor Level Courses
Gospels (BS306)
With a focus on the Gospel of John, this course will provide a chronological overview of the life of Christ and a comparison of
each of the four New Testament Gospels.
Servant Leadership (LD360)
The foundation of servant leadership is deeply-rooted in Scripture and modeled by Jesus Christ and early church leaders.
This course will discover and examine Biblical principles of leadership in comparison to both traditional and contemporary
secular leadership theory and skills. Emphasis will be placed upon Scriptural integrity in effectively critiquing leadership roles,
as well as the influence of secular leadership models upon traditional and contemporary ministry.
Masters Level Courses
Angelology (TH595)
This course will explore the realm of the supernatural, including the origin, purpose, and ministry of angels. The study will also
reveal the fall of angels, who is the devil, where did the demons come from, and the battle that rages today in the spirit-world.
The Servant Leader (LD560)
In this course, students will learn the intense value of developing a philosophy of ministry that seeks to serve, support, and
empower others in the mutual pursuit of Christ, His will, and His kingdom. Upon completion, students should have a deeper
understanding of Biblical leadership, as well as an appreciation for their own gifts and leadership skills that will help them
become influential and effective leaders.
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